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2 Caravel Crescent, Shell Cove, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 851 m2 Type: House

Amanda Bonnici

0457088911

Inde Bonnici

0436342146

https://realsearch.com.au/2-caravel-crescent-shell-cove-nsw-2529
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-bonnici-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city-2
https://realsearch.com.au/inde-bonnici-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city


AUCTION

Welcome to 2 Caravel Cres, Shell Cove - a luxurious haven offering the epitome of modern family living. This magnificent

home has been completely renovated from top to bottom, ensuring unparalleled quality and comfort in every corner.

Situated just footsteps from the vibrant Shell Cove Marina, this residence boasts a prime location coupled with irresistible

features.This home offers a seamless blend of indoor and outdoor living, with a stunning inground pool oasis awaiting in

the spacious yard. Entertain guests effortlessly in the outdoor entertaining area overlooking the pool, or retreat to the

privacy of the charming interiors Discover four living/dining spaces on the lower level, including a theatre room and

separate study, providing ample room for relaxation and productivity.The modern open-plan kitchen is a chef's delight,

with plenty of storage and a seamless flow into the dining and family room, as well as the outdoor entertainment area.

Upstairs, find four spacious bedrooms, including a full master suite with a spectacular ensuite and walk-in robe. Relax and

soak in the stunning views of Shell Cove Marina from the private balcony adjoining the upper-level living area. All three

bathrooms are beautifully appointed with charming fixtures and fittings, adding to the overall elegance of the home. Park

your vehicles with ease in the generous 3-car garage, which also includes additional room perfect for a gym or workshop.

This is more than just a house - it's a lifestyle opportunity in the heart of Shell Cove. Don't miss your chance to own this

exquisite family home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the luxury for yourself!


